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j At Salt Luke,

Memorial Day was appropriate- president RooseveltThe Tribune. si 1Utah, May 29th, L. M. Hall has returned from 

Yakima and Lewiston.

The Athol Lumber Co., have 

about finished a fine dry kiln.

^Ratlidriim’s Hardware Storeywas greeted by
ly observed in Rathdrum. The ! hundreds of mounted sheep 
procession to the cemetery took cowboys and Rough Riders of the 
place from G. A. R. hall at 9:30 j plains, and had 600 of the latter for 

in the morning. It was a beautiful an escort, lie »»spomted to the greet- 

day, tbe sun, from a cloudless sky, > ing of 9,000 school children, and ad- 
shining brightly upon green trees dressed an assemblage of 11,000 
and flower bespangled fields. t,he tulcrnaele.
Eighteen members of Lawton . ogdou the same <Uiy. and made short 
Post No. 29, bowed veterans of a * at ^ an(1 Evanslon. 
bitter striie cl winch mo scar re- 
mains, led the procession. They 
marched to »he music of a muffled 
idrum, Commander Wilson at their leaving his »r»rn here, he spoke »0 

The GAR were followed Die assenshlhge, then mounted a

Illiulc.Suocectiinjr the SII
men,

EACH WEÉS"
Everything You Need

In the HARDWARE Line. Stoves,. Ranges, Tinware, Granite- 
ware, Woudenware, Kaimlng and Mining tools, Cooking utensils
&c., &e. ™ -

Fishing Tackle, Squirrel Guns, and all 
Kinds of other guns.

Wheelbarrow», Building Materials, Camp Stores, Oars 1 
and Oiir Locks. We also handle the famous Acetic Lub- ! 

l ient ing Greese.

;>unus:mi Friday nr

ÇVLP BROS., Fruit prospecta are good this 

I. L. Young has peas and 

Rye is waist

Publishers and Proprietors.
year.
potatoes in blossom, 
high and wheat one foot.

Work on a new fraternal hall, 

The

in
.Editor Me was received atj. a. * 0VT>f

T K n M S :

e *1 noOse Y1c.Ai1.1r faii» 1» advance....
Six Most»».............................................
Thkke Months...................................
Single Copies .....................................

will begin in about 30 days, 
mills will saw the lumber, free of

The

The president’s train arrived at 
Larintie, Wyo., at 7:30 a. ni. May 3t«.
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charge if fogs are furnished, 

stock
wards building a new hall.

The death of James Ray and 

Ross Dyer, the injury of Ed Dyer, 

and the destruction of the hall, by

I * tt
Entered April 2ft. l»0Ci, at Katlidnim, Ida- 

d-«’las> in itUr, under Act of 
»f Murch 3.18W.

head.
by the ladies of the Wonjan’s Re- : horse and accompanied by a few 
lief Corps. Then came a long line trusted friend.^ rode 60 miles I» 
of children, bearing flowers. Sev- Cheyenne. It is said he wort u*rt the 
oral flags were carried. A line of party in the ride but arrived unfallg- 
carriages brought up the rear. The ucd an(] in hitjik gpirjtSi 
ceremonies at the cemetery were
solemn and impressive, being con ! ., . .
ducted by Commander Wilson and !the prfldwrt ,wle direct 10 
Chaplain Slocum. A wreath, car sPcaKer 8 stan# in the city square 
ried by the children was placed 1 an(* found himself greeted by 20,000 
upon the monument to the un- j cheering people, 
known dead. No grave was left; On the 3 ist, he was on the go aö 
undecorated.

An excellent dinner, by the W.
R C was served at Hart’s hall.

At 3 o’clock p. m. the exercises 
began in tbe court house. But 
part of tbe crowd could be accom
modated. Commander Wilson pre-

bioWets have $75©' t©
Ik Ml’Ull

Henry Reiniger, : Rathdnuö, IdahoCOI.lflVS
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Nkaiily all the county news- In sloueh 

> hat riding boots, spurs and gauntlet» &lightening, has cast a gloom over 
the coumunity. Tbe remains of 

James Ray, were laid to rest under 

K. P. auspices, Wednesday after
noon. Walter Larsen, of Rath- 

drum, preached the funeral sermon 
and the procession was lead by 
about 40 Knights under S. H. 

Watkins. The procession was 
half a mile long and comprised 

©vet 300 people. It was tire larg

est crowd ever gathered ia Athol. 

G. R. Klopf pronounced the fun 
eral service of the order. Ross 

Dyer was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Edward Dyer. His funeral will 

take place upon the arrival of his 

brother and sister from Canada.

have discussed an ex- 
records

papers
pertingf of the county 
und all seem to b** in accord that

tbe : hHoictinders' Real Estate and Insurance 
Company.

the records should 1*? experted. 
If the people, the tax payers, 
are ns unanimously in favor of 
the project, as are the newspa
pers, an pxpertin<>- should be had 
by all means. But the people 
have not been consulted in the 
matter, so far as vwe have learn
ed or are able to learn. It will 
cost n sung little sum, and the 
people have not signified oppo
sition or favor to the idea, by 
}>etitioning the commissioners 
or communicating theiropiuiom 
to the press. Of course, the pow
er of the commissioners is abso
lute in the premises, yet they 
naturally hesitate about assum
ing responsibility in a matter ol 
great exjtense and of doubtful 
necessity. At least they have 
thus fur indicated that the man
dates of the county press are 1101 

sufficiently authoritative, and 
that the opinions of half a dozen 
editors, more or less, is of no 
more consequence than those ol 
us many' common laborers. 
And it is a piece of egotistical 
arrogance • 11 the part of a pub
lisher to feel injured because his 
individual suggestions are not 
c msidered and immediately act
ed upon.

tr rff-

•lay, visiting Warren’s ranch near 
Cheyenne. B. F. BOURN, General Manager

Rathdrum, Idaho m ;The president was In Illinois, June
3rd, üi

Farms Liated an* Sold Life and Fir* In»aran.»s Solicited ani-Minin* 
Stock for Sal». . T ....

Following is the report of tbe pre
sided and introduced the speakers. 1 ,uury department, which was received 
First came the song “America in 
which the audience joined, 
was followed by the invocation by 
Rev C T Cook. An eloquent ad
dress by Hon C L Heitman was ; 
iollowed by singing of “Tenting 
jn the Old Camp Ground.” W A 
Logue then made a splended ad 
dress, and read an interesting let 
.er from bis mother telling ol 
woman’s experiences in the war.
This was followed by interesting 
speeches by D. McCall and I L 
Dix. The singing of “The Star 
Spangled Banner” was followed 
>y the benediction by Rev Dix.
All the speakers paid high and de 
-erved tribute to the GAR and 
■he W K C.

Stork Curio-. Hoy Karin*. 1‘ralrle Luiul nuit ll»i»c*tca<l Rellnttulshments—
A large list of the best lu tilt- country, forth» pim-liiiso of wMeh. a large 
Dumber of parties are new «unvspoiMlfoK with the company—parties who 
are eomlHit W look over Ike count O’, the-vomlng Spring wltli a view to set- 
tlelng periuaueittly. Considering this, the Company is anxious to list 
more land. **.»« to supply the demand. We will sell yon» property for 
you at good pelves and yet dispose of it at prices wliiehure tewsains coiu- 
pared with east*«» roal estate values « ,

Life Insiiriinee:-..1111,1 agent for the Ki,uitahle l.ife Assurance Association, 
whirli is the host ef Ike old line companies. » wo

AreiHeut Insiinuire:--1 am agent for theTrii«i-lors’ Accident company, well 
known to lie reliable. a •

Fire Insurance:—i am
Fire insurance Companies.

Mining Moek .—i also handle Mining Stock where It is an fake proposition 
»Wtail

.
! tun late for publication last week: 

Enrollment: Buys, 36 
Girls. 42 
Total

Average daily attendance,
Pupils aver*ir»ng 90 percent or over:

FIRST (litADK

This

78
5U

1♦
Dr. G. G. Green, of Woodbury, New 

Jersey, Sole Manufacturer of Green’s 
94 August Flower and lioschee’s Ger- 

Dewitt Rushntg 94 John Peters 92 [ man Syrup, whose advertisement ai>- 
Julia Steele 92 Ray Stoddard »2 pears in our paper regularly, will send 

Gappie Bradbury 92 Willie White 90 t© any one mailing a two cent stamp
to pay postage, one or his new Ger
man Syrup and August Flower Puz
zles, made of wood and glass. It 
amuses and perplexes young and old. 
Although very difficult, It can be 
mastered. Mention this paper, junö

An old but serviceable range 
for sale at a bargain. Inquire 
at this office.

gent fur the llandiurg. It! Hir-n and Gei-m:ui-Aii>erlounHowiirdBradbury 98 Robt.CrenshawOS 
May Wilson 
Gertie Davis

K
♦97 Gladys Overby 96 

95 Dora Ilandy me. All business promptly attended to.
1 B. F. BOURN, Rathdrum, Idaho.

PS
' < i-

SECOND (litADK
F. FitzsimmonslOO LucyMcPherson99 
Clarice Quarles 99 Guy Feeley 98 
Marguerite Russell 9& Goldie Koch 95 
Goldie Cheek 93 Willie Satchwell 94 
Sheila Dyer 92 ßeulah Klopf 91 
Ellmore Morns 90 Maude Davis 90 

Eliza Kkkciikval, Teacher.

Millinery, Trimmed Hats, 
Embroidery, Laces

Ribbons, and Silk Veilings in latest styles, etc.

On Tuesday the K. of 1\V 
dleeted officers for the eusueiag 
six months:

C. C -
V. (J.—Hobt, flyer.
Prelate—.lohn Stewart.
M. of W.-J. 11. M. Culp.
K. of R. S.-I). E. Dauby.
M. of F.-U. W. Culp,
M. of K.—F. Wenz.
M. of A.—C. A. Christie.
I. ft.-
». ».—tî. W. Flemming. 
Trustee—F. Wenz.

L. (Tmmbard.
Battenburg and Ladies Furnishings,Sunday kann te tea Feat 0Shea-

On and nfterSunday, June 7, 1903, 
the general delivery window of the 
Post Office will be open on Sundays, 
from 10 to 11 a. ra. only, R.U. time. 
Those having lock boxes can get their 
mall from 8a.in. to 8 p. m. as the 
frontdoor will he open during those 
hours.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE. Mrs. C. H. PETERS, ProprietärThe largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription, changed hands in San Fian- 
cisco, Aug. 30,1901. The transfer in
volved in coin and stock $112,300.00 
and was paid by a party of business 
men for a specific for Bright’s Disease 
ant) Diabetes, hitherto incurable dis
eases.

They commenced the serious inves
tigation of the specific Nov. 15, 1900. 
They interviewed scores of the cured 
and tried H out on its merits by put 
ting over three -down cases on the 
treatment and watching them. They 
also got physicians to name chronic, 
incurable cases, and administered It 
with the physicians for judges, 
to Aug. 23, eighty-seven per cent of 
the test cases were either well or 
gressin g favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent of 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction. The proceed- 
ingsofthe investigating committee 
and the clinical reports of the test 
es were published and will 1« mailed 
Tree on application, Address John J. 

Fulton Company, 420 Montgomery 
St. San Francisco, Cal.

Jtatlulrum, Idaho.
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Immigration to America seems 

to be on the increase, and it is 

said that the number of foreigners 

coming to make their homes in 

the United States this year will be 

800,000, more than the number in 

1892 which year holds the record 

In speaking on the subject, an ex 

change says:

When this tremendous influx ol 
new people is added to the natur
al increase of population of the 
east, what are they going to do 
with the people? There is but one 
solution. They must send them 
west to assist in the task of mak
ing a paradise out of our deserts. 
They must come to Utah, Mon 
tana, Wyoming, Washington, Ore 
gon, and Idaho, and what state 
has such advantages to offer as 
Idaho? With the tremendous ad 
vantages this state has to offer, 
nothing can keep this great sur 
plus of population from finding its 
way to Idaho in the very near fu
ture, and the best of it is, it will 
he the native and most desirable 
population that will come here.

But facts on the rapidly increas 

ing immigration into Canada, 

tends to show that immigration to 

the United States is not all gain. 

During the first four months of the 

present year Canada received 40, - 

672 immigrants. These new set

tlers in the dominion are said to 

he of the best class. One-third 

are from the United States, and 

three-sixths are from Great Brit 

ain.

H. J. Borthwick.

The TRIBUNE For JOB PRINTING.If you want to gut the official 
lew« of Kootenai county, tin well 
as the local, personal and gener
al new«, every week, you ought 
to have the Tiubune by all 
means. #1.00 per year, SOc far 
0 month«. Subscribe now?

A very pretty wedding took 

place yesterday evening at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

Post. A. O. Highland and Lizzie 
Balkow were united in mar

riage by Rev. E. A. Walker. The 

quests present were Misses Louie 
Walker and Rena Norton, Messrs. 
Will Balkow and H. R. Smith, 
Mrs. Rosa Balkow, the bride's 

step-mother and Mrs. Geo. Helms 
of Spokane. Refreshments were 

served, after which the young con 
pie were accompanied to the 
ing train to Spokane where they 
will reside.

THE RATHDRUM MERCANTILE CO., Ltd.
Carte's a Full Line of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, TIN and GRAXITEWARE.
Hay and Oats by the Ton or Carload Lots

A Full Line of
UpA special meeting of Ladv Hollister 

Hive No 9, L. O. T, M. is called for 
Monday, June 8lh, at 7:30 p.m. to 
initiate candidates. Practice at 2 p. 
11. A full attendance is desired.

Claua McBkk, L. Cmnfnander.

t-

DRY GOODS, GENTS’ AND BOYS’ OVERSHIRTS ANDpro.
Undedweur, Neckwear, Ladies’ and Misses’ Underwear, 
Shirt waists, Skirts, Wrappers, Hosiery, Gents’ Ladies am) 
Children’s Shoos, Hats, Caps, Blankets, Quilts, Croekeiy 
and Glassware. We are agents for

even McCORMICK’S BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, ETC. ETC1 \yANTED—FAITHFUL PERSON To TRAV- 
<-l for well estublislivd house In a few eoun- 
■ les, i-ulllnK on retail luercliantM and airents. 
l-oeal territory. Salary tl<K4 a year and ex
cuses. payable »tu TU a week in cash and ex
penses advanced. Position permanent. Bus- 
Iness successful and rushing. Standard Russe 
Alt Hearts»™ St.. Chicago.

cas

i Also agents for the Oliver Chilled Plows and Repairs; also 
Wagons and Harness. We carry a full line of Paints, oils, 
Stock, Poultry and Hag Food, Chicken Lice Killer and 
other articles too numerous to mention.

/■
Thu Grand Lodge K. of 1* and 

Grand Temple, R ,S convene« at 
lse\vi«toii, ,I tine 0th. Among 
those who will attend from Hath 
drum, are A W Post, grand mas
ter of exchequer; Mrs. Post, su
preme representative; Mrs 1) F 
Hollister, another grand officer; 
and Mr« 1) K Dauby who goes to 
represent Syringa Temple No 4, 
H S of this place, ,1 S M’oolerv 
is K P delegate from the local 
lodge,

I

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
JOHN RUSSELL, Muimso

-lATWm REREjjfiTC 0 copt< <?0...

Land For Sale, ïiààààâéé^ 80 TEAftr 1
, a EXPERIENCE >

K ______ ________ Some of the host farms in Koote
nai County, and HAVE MADE some of the best SALKS We 
have a class of Customers that DEMANDS the BEST, and to sun- 

demand we want to list some more G«U First CIuss
um/vv^ r r°A Wint 10 So11, Come in and list your 130,1 with us 
and WE WILL do the lest; or if you want to buy, CALL ON US.

!t JOB PRINTING ;lolu’ ;i.yheT#ri-
1111,10 Ol'hce-*«. Patents*

Print anything from 
visiting card up to a full «ize 

poster. Fancy Printing of till 
kinds. Address all ordere to 
1 hk Tribune, ltathdruin, Idaho.

a

all iiayk tuouiilk.
Drink water and get typhoid. 

Drink milk and get tuberculosis. 
Drink whiskey and get jim-jams. 
Eat soup and get Bright’s disease. 
Eat meat and encourage apoplexy. 
Eat oyster and encourage toxema. 
Eat vegetables and weaken the 
system. Eat dessert and take to 

Smoke cigarettes} 
Smoke cigars and : 

Drink coffee and ob- i 
tain nervous prostration, 
beer and have dyspepsia, 
wine and have the gout, 
to be entirely healthy one must | 
eat nothing, drink nothing, and ! 
even before breathing one should ! 

see that the air is thoroughly 
ilized. —Ex.

We »re here to I'lensenur Customers, us well as Urolit for Ourse!
Tiuu Mass* ! 

TMMP Design© 
’ffTrl1 CQoymcHTs Ac.

_ A’lTOU* sending » sketch and description may

Â'»è".œ.f.cc' r8c-T*
Scientific flmtrkan 3

v«».y Olticc Second Door East of Mountain View Hotel.
RATHDRUM,

v

IDAHO. Ira-i uts

f. teH* e4-H* -H-H 
j. o. ». THOMAS, President.

X JNO. C. CALLAHAN, Cashier.

^ «• K. ÏOCXU. Asst. Cashier. |

j Bank of Commerce I
I General Banking Business. J
X Rmthtlnim, Idaho. J

i i.îA?<,*orî*,r illustrated weekly. Lureest ctf- 
eu I iilio it of any urtontlUo journal. Temtfc * 
£%T.:.2S?r «noiithtî, Bold by ill newadea'er*.

o,3s"»~—^NewYnrH
Offlee. If Bt. Washtgyt jji. L, (,-

RIDER AGENTSWANTED
,or OUr new Hi^h Grade

I
1A gratifying feature of President 

Koosevelt’s present tour is that 
whefever he has gone lie has been 
received by the people, regardless 
of political affiliations, as the chief 
executive of the nation. Every
where he has been treated with 
the respect due the office and with 
the warmth of welcome indicative 
of iiis personal popularity. The 
president could hardly say, as Jeff
erson did Tn his inaugural address, 
“We are all republicans, 

federalists, 
have done their share in showing 
honor to the office and to the 
—Clipper.

the paresis, 
and die early, 
get catarrh. Now 1903 Models

"ß#//fee," Complete $8,75
M03SB0K,w* Guaranteed High Grade $10,73 

* A Beauty 
Nsudorf.” ltoad Racer 
better bicycle at any price.

usual!"rbei0r n,l0dtl yw v,ant at one-third
eauinment*™ »o ice standard tire» aud best
equipment on ad ourbicycles. btrongtst guarantee.

We SHIP ON APPttOVAM. C. O. D. to any one 
without a cant deposit and allow to DAYS FREE 

purchase is binding.
JW Second Hand Whools

sssr*reuu

Drink ; 
Drink j 

In order :
JOB PRINTING

$12,75
$14,75 \

Rankers Money O. tiers Sold on all î 

Uoiuls In the Uiilied States,

Canada and Mexico.

Iiihiiraneo Against Burglary by 
Marj'lauiiCasualty Co’ 3

tt

\no
The Kind! i

*f
ister- YOU NEED
I

we are 
but democrats $31* $8FOR SA LE:—McCormack mower, IIm stores.

£l°DoiuiJey‘.>lL1,ÏÂ jrlten tor onr
rake, nearly new; 1 small tread 
4 calve«, 0 yearling*, brood «ow and 3 I
ten gal. milk cows.
Hauser Juncture.

lUSIUOT
IÎ TEARS

D< Wpower. IN YOUR BUSINESS

L. RKAD CYCLE CO., Chicago, III

ftm REWARD
.Jh» A. II. T. A. No. jtt, will give a reward of 
îudt,>oon3»-ioiion“nV tor the arrest
oHdlllu’ ÜriWi‘r Ä

■ I me ÄwLve stock ot a"y

Tire«
incurman. Chas. GKTord, ; 

J1U
At this Office.-

i


